Objectives: To identify medical students' perceptions of their learning strategies including, learning habits, resources, and preferred teaching methods, in the Department of Surgery (DOS) of the King Abdulaziz University-Faculty of Medicine (KAU-FoM), in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Methods: A cross-sectional descriptive study which was designed to identify students' perceptions of their learning in the DOS of the KAU-FoM. A questionnaire was administered to a random group of 549 medical students, to explore student perceptions of their learning strategies including methods of learning and learning resources. Results: The majority believed that clinical session attendance is always important compared with lectures (88.9% vs 21.9%). Nevertheless, clinical sessions were selected as the third source of learning after learning from assigned textbooks and previous examination model answers. The majority (74.1%) believed that self-instruction at home is the preferred method of learning. Conclusion: Student perspectives should be taken into consideration prior to any future reforms of curriculum. Reforms should adopt a "think globally; act locally" educational strategy based on learner needs.
Background
Formal general education in Saudi Arabia is approximately 70 years old and medical education has not yet reached its 40th birthday in Saudi Arabia. The two types of education are linked. In 1975, the King Abdulaziz University Faculty of Medicine (KAU-FoM) started its first year with 30 students. 1 The annual intake of enrolled students increased over the years and eventually amounted to 500 students per year by 2008, divided equally between males and females.
In 2004, Al-Hazimi et al 1 found that a significant percentage of medical students were not satisfied with the educational environment of the King Abdulaziz University Medical College. This dissatisfaction was generalized, affecting all departments, irrespective of whether they were a basic science or a clinical department. The KAUFoM was the first among the four medical colleges to change its traditional curriculum to a new three-phased, system-based, integrated curriculum based on the SPICES model developed by the University of Dundee. 1, 2 In 2009-2011, the new curriculum was applied, beginning with Phase III. In Phase III, students started their clinical rotations at clinical departments including surgery. Prior to this implementation, the Department of Surgery (DOS) had been requested by the College Deanship to revise its traditional curriculum. Therefore, this was an opportunity to review the existing curriculum, and to redesign the whole educational process in the DOS, to better meet the learners' needs. This mission could not be achieved without basing itself on primary scientific research data, which explored the existing students' perceptions of their learning in the old curriculum and forecast the student learning needs in an updated curriculum.
The results of Al-Hazimi et al, 1 using the Dundee Ready Education Environment Measure (DREEM) inventory, were alarming: the mean total score was very low (102/200), and the mean score for perception of learning was 22/48. These rates were lower than similar reports from developed countries as well as from some lessdeveloped countries, such as Nepal and Nigeria. 3 These findings stimulated a search for the underlying causes, to avoid similar perceptions about the prospective curriculum, which was intended to offer a wide range of learning opportunities, and to facilitate student learning by shifting the emphasis from teacher to student. 4 Prior to any reform of a curriculum plan, student perceptions of their existing learning and their future learning needs, had to be identified. This step was the reference point for future action plans of curriculum reform, as student perceptions of their learning environment influence both how they learn, and the quality of their learning outcomes. 5 In the past decade, the teaching of surgery in the undergraduate curriculum has undergone considerable changes in quantity, mode, and method of delivery. This is a result of the radical reforms of higher education, the health service, as well as of the undergraduate medical curriculum. 6 The effectiveness of traditional instructional tools/methods of learning such as lectures and bedside clinical sessions should be reviewed through the students' eyes, and modified accordingly. Previous researchers have reported that lectures are common in surgical courses/clerkships, although faculty members are rarely trained in this skill. 7, 8 Findings also suggest that students in surgery rotations can learn from their peers, senior students, and other health professionals, such as nurses, in addition to their teachers. These learning opportunities should not be underestimated. [9] [10] [11] Novel methods of learning/teaching surgery need to be considered in view of the increasing student numbers, which indirectly means that medical students may have limited access to surgical patients. Newer technologies of learning, such as use of simulated patients, are widely used and have been found to be valued by both tutors and students. 12 In the high fidelity simulation era, a Web-enhanced interactive surgical module was introduced in an undergraduate surgery course, 13 and claimed to successfully convey information and understanding beyond the textbook. It has to be remembered that the change process is "the art of the possible". This research was carried out to measure students' perspectives on their learning strategies and to identify areas for improvement at the departmental level, in a Saudi medical school. It demonstrates student preferences in learning as seen in a developing country and compares these to findings from similar studies in developed countries. Results will hopefully assist in a better understanding of learner needs, and subsequently lead to higher student satisfaction rates.
Methods Objectives
Our objectives were to identify students' perceptions of their learning strategies, including learning habits, sources and preferred teaching methods in the DOS of the KAU-FoM, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia; and to identify areas for improvement, prior to the DOS curriculum reform.
Study setting
The current study was conducted in the KAU-FoM in Jeddah. This study was a cross-sectional descriptive study. The field work for the current study was conducted during the first week of the first semester of the academic year 2008-2009, to avoid any bias that might occur if this was done during the academic year, or after the final assessment.
Population of the study and sample size
The targeted population comprised medical students who had completed at least one rotation in the Department of Surgery (n = 1196 students). Students are usually subgrouped randomly by computer at the beginning of every academic year, at the office of the college vice deanship for clinical affairs. Accordingly, the selected students in the current study were considered to be a random sample.
The entire surgery course in the KAU-FoM is distributed over 3 successive years; therefore all students of each subgroup were invited to be enrolled in the study. Group 1 included all students in the subgroup allocated to the fifth-year surgery rotation (ie, students who had already completed an 8-week rotation), and accounted for 271 students, representing 54.3% of the targeted population (499 students) in the fifth year. Group 2 included all students who were allocated to the sixth-year surgery rotation (ie, students who had completed 13 weeks in surgery, including the fifth-year, 5-week rotation), and accounted for 205 students, representing 56.0% of the targeted population (366 students) in submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress the sixth year. Group 3 included all preregistration intern students who were allocated to an internship rotation in the King Abdulaziz University Hospital's surgery department (ie, those who had already completed 21 weeks, including the sixth-year, 8-week rotation), and was considered as the control group for the previous two groups.
Tool of the study
The questionnaire used in this study was a self-administered questionnaire designed to identify our students' perspectives about learning strategies, and was based on the author's 20-year educational experience as a teacher, and also on learning-related items in the popular inventory DREEM (a validated instrument). 13 The DREEM inventory is more appropriate for assessing the educational environment at the college level. However, if used alone, the DREEM may not distinguish all the poorer aspects of the educational environment. As advised by Whittle et al, 14 a combined methodology can be adopted, particularly when the goal is to outline a detailed improvement plan at the departmental level. Other special inventories, such as those used in the assessment of teaching in operating rooms, including the surgical theatre educational environment measure (STEEM) and mini-STEEM, 15 were not used, as we were not emphasizing this method of teaching in our existing curriculum.
Our study questionnaire had two sections. The first section elicited student demographic data while the second section elicited student perceptions of their learning in the surgical rotation, including their specific perceptions of: the overall adequacy of the knowledge content of the course, the quality of the instructional methods used (ie, lectures, tutorials, clinical sessions), the quantity of learning sessions (ie, number of lectures and tutorials/clinical sessions), the methods of learning, and their preferred sources of learning. The questionnaire was piloted on 15 residents in the DOS. To assess the reliability of the questionnaire, the Cronbach's α test was used. This scored at 0.755 and was therefore considered reliable. The questionnaire was written in Arabic to avoid any possible ambiguity of wording and/or phrasing when administered to local students.
Ethical approval for the research proposal was obtained from the research ethical committee, and approved by the dean of the college.
Data collection
The principal investigator was present at the study setting and, after first explaining the purpose of the study to the students, he invited them to enroll in the study. On approval, the researcher read the questionnaire item by item, explained it and asked the studied group to answer it privately in the same session. The completed questionnaires were collected by the researcher in the same interview, to guarantee a high return rate.
Data entry and analysis
SPSS software (version 16; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) was used for data entry with appropriate coding. Quality control of the data was ensured by verifying 25% of the entered data. Data analysis was performed using the same statistical software package. Data were presented using descriptive statistics in the form of frequencies and percentages for qualitative variables. Qualitative variables were compared using the Chi-square test. Whenever the expected values in one or more of the cells in a 2 × 2 table was ,5, the Fisher's exact test was used instead. In larger than 2 × 2 cross-tables, no test could be applied when the expected value in 20% or more of the cells was ,5. Statistical significance was considered at P-value , 0.05. A biostatistician's assistance was sought, to ensure the accuracy of results obtained and to verify their statistical significance.
Results
A random sample of 549 medical students was enrolled, including 271 students in the fifth year, 205 students in the sixth year, and 73 interns. The intern group was considered as a control group for the other two groups, as the interns had completed all surgical rotations. There was a slight preponderance of males 300 (54.6%) over females 249 (45.4%) in the different grades, but this difference was not statistically significant (P . 0.05). As expected, the percentage of married students significantly (P , 0.05) increased towards older grades, ranging between 4.8% in the fifth-year students to 21.9% among the interns. The majority of the students (89.3%) were living with their families, while the rest were either living in the university dormitory (4.4%), with friends (5.2%) or alone (1.1%).
The majority of the students and interns (78.8%) perceived that the scientific contents of the lectures were adequate; nevertheless, the percentage of those who indicated so, declined significantly from 84.4% among fifth-year students to 76.6% among sixth-year students, and to 64.4% for interns (P , 0.05) ( Table 1) . A significant percentage of the students and interns (14.8%) believed that the number of lectures was more than needed (by comparison, only 3.7% believed this to be the case with regard to clinical sessions ( in the fifth year perceived that the number of lectures was more than needed, fully 18.0% of the sixth-year students perceived so, compared with an even higher percentage of the interns (26.0%), and this difference in perspective was statistically significant (P , 0.05). Almost two thirds of the students and interns (63%) indicated that attendance at lectures was sometimes important, while 21.9% said that it was always important to attend them. On the other hand, a minority (15.1%) indicated that attending lectures was not important (Table 1) . In contrast, the great majority of the students and interns (88.9%) pointed out that attending the clinical sessions was always important (Table 2) .
Self-learning at home was the preferred method of learning for the majority of the students (74.1%), but it was noted that dependence on self-learning at home decreased significantly in higher years (Table 3) . Results ranged from 79% of students in the fifth year to only 49.3% of the interns (P , 0.05) who preferred self-learning. Meanwhile, it was observed that more than half of the students and interns (59%) preferred to learn with their friends, with a slight non-significant variation in the percentages of students in different years. It was found that more than half (54.6%) of the students in sixth year depended on the academic staff, ie, specialists/consultants in their learning, compared with 41.7% of the fifth-year students and 50.7% of the interns; these differences were statistically significant (P , 0.05). The least preferred way of learning indicated by the students and interns was from private teachers (3.6%).
The great majority of the students and interns (82.7%) depended on the references assigned by the department as the main source of learning (Table 4) , and there was no statistically significant difference between the students and interns (P . 0.05). The second main source of learning was the revision of previous exams (79.8%), and there was also no significant difference between students and interns in this. In addition, it was noted that there was no difference between students and interns regarding their views on attending clinical sessions as the third main source of learning (73.4%). Nevertheless, it was noted that the percentages of the fifth-year students (72.7%) and sixth-year students (71.7%) who depended on the short notes and summaries dispensed by the nearby shops of the university, were significantly higher than that of the interns (42.5%). Slightly less than half of the students and interns (46.6%) depended on the lectures in the department as a source of learning and there was submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com no significant difference between students and interns. Similarly, it was found that 41.5% of the students and interns depended on the summaries prepared by their colleagues as a source of learning. On the other hand, it was noticed that textbooks other than those assigned by the department, were the least likely to be preferred by the students and interns (27.3%); the fifth-year students were significantly the least likely (18.8%) to depend on these, compared with 37.6% of sixth-year students and 30.1% of the interns (P , 0.05).
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Discussion
In the past decade, the teaching of surgery in the undergraduate curriculum has undergone considerable changes in quantity, mode, and method of delivery. This is a result of the radical reforms of higher education, the health service, and the undergraduate medical curriculum. 6 Any development plan for surgery education rotations, programs or curriculum should be based on the same concepts, principles, and strategies of developing courses/curricula applied in more general medical education. [16] [17] [18] Although medical student education is a core departmental mission, the departmental plan should be linked to the medical school curriculum and should contribute to the outcomes of the school. It should also take into account the available resources and local circumstances. 19 Therefore, the aims and objectives of any surgery course should be defined from the very beginning, and linked to the expected outcomes. Teaching methods and learning resources should be carefully selected by course administrators aiming to fulfill the intended outcomes and also, to meet the learners' needs.
The current study demonstrated the need to probe the students' perceptions of their learning strategies prior to any curriculum reform, be it at a college, or medical-school departmental level. The current study aimed to explore these perceptions and identify students' views about the intended curriculum reforms.
The results were somewhat encouraging with regard to the didactic teaching represented by lectures, as the majority (78.8%) of the studied group believed that the scientific content of our lectures was adequate. This impression was reflected in their perceptions of the importance of attendance at these lectures, as only 15.1% of the studied group believed that lecture attendance was not important. In spite of this, lectures as a learning tool should still be considered as an area for improvement. The dislike of formal lectures by medical students has already been addressed by Al-Gindan et al, 20 in their review of 10 publications about medical education in Saudi Arabia. Elsewhere, it has been reported that the most effective educational methods were the most interactive. 21 Electronic Voting Systems may help in this regard, as they are used for education in a variety of disciplines and claim to encourage student participation in lectures. However, Duggan et al 22 did not find that the use of electronic voting system technology in large group lectures offered significant advantages over the more conventional lecture format. Recently, Khan et al 8 found significantly better retention of knowledge with the game format lecture when compared with the formal lecture, as the former was more enjoyed by students. The lecture, with its greater development of content and methods of presentation, had its proponents as a learning tool for medical students of the 21st century. However, the respondents preferred reducing the current class size and replacing these with small group clinical teaching sessions. A similar trend was noticed in American medical students. 23 Compared with the debatable role of lectures in student learning, there was a general consensus among students about the importance of attending clinical sessions, ie, bedside teaching in surgical wards. The attendance rates at clinical sessions compared with lectures indirectly demonstrated a higher satisfaction rate of students with this method of small group teaching compared with lectures (73.4% vs 46.6%). However, this valuable educational tool needs more structuring, 24 greater focus on testing students' clinical skills, and emphasis on team participation (by daily evaluation of the entire team). 25 The DOS's current formal curriculum does not include cooperative learning, peer tutoring, nor learning from other healthcare professionals, such as nurses and technicians. However, our students expressed their interest in learning with their peers, and 59.0% are actually practicing this, particularly junior students. These collaborative methods of learning are popular among medical students, not only face-to-face, but also online. 26 These methods of learning are welcomed by students and should therefore be introduced to any new curriculum. Learning from other health professionals was not a highly welcomed learning method by our group of students. In contrast, this method was found useful by Danish researchers, who postulated it strengthens the students' own professional identities, and at the same time increases their ability to understand other the professional roles in patient care. 27 Surprisingly, students ranked learning from academic staff as number four in their order of preference, following directed self-learning at home, learning in a group with peers of the same class (ie, classmates), and learning from residents and specialists. All the previous results indicate the need for these methods of learning/teaching in our college, and the importance of maintaining their role in the new curriculum. In spite of the stated curricular goals of promoting self-directed learning via problem-based learning, students in our medical school were driven by the nature of examinations, 28 and focused mainly on clinical content rather than the process of learning. Students in surgery rotations can learn from their peers, senior students, and other health professionals such as nurses, in addition to their teachers. These learning opportunities should not be underestimated. 
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The informal or "hidden" curriculum is always present in any medical school. 29 This was demonstrated in the previous students' perceptions about their ways of learning, as 74.1% of the total studied group indicated that self-learning at home was their preferred method, followed by learning with peers in the same class (Table 3) . This trend may be considered positive if one agrees that the curriculum must aim to facilitate student learning by shifting the emphasis from teacher to student. 4, 5, 8 This hidden curriculum is also represented in Table 4 showing the sources of learning, where students ranked previous exams and unauthorized notes/ summaries as sources of learning ahead of the department's lectures. However, our group of students was not very different from other students, as they preferred learning from assigned textbooks and previous examination model answers over clinical sessions and lectures (Table 4) . This trend was similar to other developing countries such as Malaysia, where Leong et al 30 found textbooks were still the primary source of their information. Interestingly, learning from the model answers to previous exam questions actually came ahead of learning from designated clinical sessions. Most students are exam-driven and learn topics which they think are practical and clinically relevant to topics in which they will be assessed. The findings of our study confirm the known concept that "students are exam-driven." 28 In conclusion, the students' learning strategies in a Saudi medical school indicated needs for the improvement of lectures, both in content and methods of delivery. Clinical bedside hospital-based learning was still very popular, and needs more structuring and expansion in the new curriculum, to include new strategies such as communitybased education, operating theatre-based surgical education, outpatient-based education, and simulation. Collaborative learning methods, such as peer tutoring, and learning from older colleagues, were also popular among the studied sample and should be incorporated in the updated curriculum. To maintain any improvements achieved in the educational environment, continuous and early identification of problems based on students' perspectives, is needed. This will ensure ownership by students, as clients of the educational process.
